Background/Objectives: There is few data on the association between dietary fiber intake and estrogen receptor (ER)/ progesterone receptor (PR)-defined breast cancer risk. The present study aimed to investigate the associations between total dietary fiber and dietary fiber fractions intake and breast cancer risk by ER and PR status in a hospital-based case-control study among Chinese women. Subjects/Methods: Four hundred and thirty-eight cases with primary breast cancer were consecutively recruited from June 2007 to August 2008 and frequency matched to 438 controls by age (5-year interval) and residence (rural/urban). A validated food frequency questionnaire was used to assess the dietary intake through a face-to-face interview. Unconditional logistic regression models were used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence interval (CI) after adjusting for various potential confounders. Results: A statistically significant inverse association was found between total dietary fiber and fiber fractions intake and breast cancer risk. The adjusted ORs (95% CIs) for the highest versus the lowest quartile of intake were 0.31 (0.20-0.47) for total dietary fiber, 0.73 (0.48-1.11) for soy fiber, 0.48 (0.22-0.97) for vegetable fiber and 0.54 (0.31-0.92) for fruit fiber. No association was observed for cereal fiber intake and risk. An inverse association between dietary fiber intake and breast cancer risk was observed in ER þ , ERÀ, PR þ , ER þ PR þ and ERÀPR þ tumors. Conclusions: Our results suggest that consumption of total dietary fiber and fiber from vegetable and fruit was inversely associated with breast cancer risk. These inverse associations were more prominent in some subtypes of ER and PR breast cancers.
Introduction
Diets high in fiber have been hypothesized to protect against breast cancer through a number of mechanisms, including increasing excretion of estrogens, inhibition of intestinal estrogen reabsorption by affecting the composition of intestinal bacteria and suppressing intestinal b-glucuronidase activity or binding unconjugated estrogens to fiber in the colon (Adlercreutz, 1990; Gerber, 1996 Gerber, , 1998 Willett, 2001) , reduction in estrogen synthesis by inhibition of human estrogen synthetase (Adlercreutz et al., 1993) . Additionally, fiber may act via route involving insulin and insulin growth factor-1 (Cade et al., 2007) .
Epidemiological studies have evaluated intake of total fiber in relation to overall breast cancer risk in a pooled analysis of 12 case-control studies conducted before 1986 (Howe et al., 1990) , 12 case-control studies published recently ( Van't Veer et al., 1990; Graham et al., 1991; Baghurst and Rohan, 1994; Yuan et al., 1995; Franceschi et al., 1996; Freudenheim et al., 1996; De Stefani et al., 1997a; Potischman et al., 1999; Ronco et al., 1999; Adzersen et al., 2003; Bonilla-Fernandez et al., 2003; Shaham et al., 2006) and 17 cohort studies (Graham et al., 1992; Willett et al., 1992; Rohan et al., 1993; Kushi et al., 1995; Jarvinen et al., 1997; Verhoeven et al., 1997; Horn-Ross et al., 2002; Terry et al., 2002; Cho et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2004; Mattisson et al., 2004; Giles et al., 2006; Cade et al., 2007; Lajous et al., 2008; Suzuki et al., 2008; Park et al., 2009; Wen et al., 2009) ; however, the results are inconsistent. Recent studies have raised the hypothesis that the association of dietary factors with breast cancer may differ by hormone receptor status Fung et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2005) . So far, a few studies have examined dietary fiber intake in relation to breast cancer risk according to hormone receptor status and reported inconsistent findings (Kushi et al., 1995; Giles et al., 2006; Suzuki et al., 2008; Park et al., 2009) .
Though the protective effect of dietary fiber on breast cancer risk is unclear, the possibility remains that certain subfractions of fiber intake may be relevant to breast cancer risks. Some epidemiological studies have investigated the relations between fiber fractions and breast cancer risk, but the results are also inconclusive (Yuan et al., 1995; Challier et al., 1998; Potischman et al., 1999; Terry et al., 2002; Cho et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2004; Giles et al., 2006; Cade et al., 2007; Suzuki et al., 2008) . Because of these discordant results, the debate continues on whether consumption of dietary fiber is protective of breast cancer. Furthermore, almost all of these studies have been performed in Western countries. Few studies have examined the association between dietary fiber intake and breast cancer risk in populations in China, where lifestyle and dietary habits differ from those in Western societies. We, therefore, conducted this case-control study among Chinese women residing in Guangdong province to specifically examine the relationship between total dietary fiber as well as the specific fiber fractions and breast cancer according to hormone receptor status.
Materials and methods

Study subjects
A hospital-based case-control study was conducted in Guangdong province, China during June 2007 to August 2008. Details of the selection of cases and controls have been described previously (Zhang et al., 2009a, b) . Briefly, potential case subjects were recruited from patients admitted to the surgical units of two affiliated hospitals of Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China. Inclusion criteria were female subjects aged 25 to 70 years and natives of Guangdong province or having lived in Guangdong for at least 5 years, with incident, primary, histologically confirmed breast cancer diagnosed no more than 3 months before the interview. A total of 438 (96%) cases out of 455 eligible cases were successfully interviewed. Infiltrating duct carcinoma was the most common histological type of breast carcinoma (388, 88.6%), followed by ductal carcinoma in situ (27, 6.2%), mucoid carcinoma (8, 1.8%), lobular carcinoma (5, 1.1%), neuroendocrine carcinoma (4, 0.9%), medullary carcinoma of the breast (3, 0.7%), tubular carcinoma (2, 0.5%) and micropapillary carcinoma (1, 0.2%).
Simultaneously, 438 control subjects were interviewed out of 448 eligible patients who were with no history of cancer and admitted to the same hospitals during the same time period as the case subjects. They were frequency matched by age (5-year interval) and residence (rural/urban) to the case patients. These patients presented with the following diseases, including glaucoma/uveitis/keratitis/pterygium/ dacryocystitis/optic neuritis, sudden deafness/acute bacterial/ viral otitis media, sinusitis/deviation of nasal septum, varicose veins, traumatic skeletal disorders/osteoarthritis/ degenerate joint disease, orthopedics, tonsillitis, trifacial neuralgia and acute appendicitis. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong and all participants gave written informed consent before the interview.
Data collection
Face-to-face interviews were conducted by trained interviewers using a structured questionnaire to collect information on dietary habits and potential confounding factors. These included socio-demographic characteristics (age, residence, urban/rural status, marital status, occupation, education and household income), current weight, height, menstrual and reproductive history, menopausal status, use of exogenous hormones, use of contraceptive drugs, history of benign breast disease, family history of breast cancer, physical activity, active and passive smoking, alcohol use and prior disease history. Body mass index was calculated by dividing weight (kg) by height squared (m 2 ). Relevant medical information, medical diagnosis, histologic findings and estrogen receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor (PR) status were abstracted from the hospital medical records. Among the total of 438 cases, information on the ER and PR status of the tumor was available for 399 (91.1%) women.
Assessment of dietary intake
Dietary information was obtained from an 81-item interviewer-administered food frequency questionnaire covering the habitual diet of participants during the previous year. Food photographs were used to help participants quantify the portions consumed. Information on frequency of intake and portion size was used to calculate the amount of each food item in grams consumed on average per day. Total intake of each nutrient was calculated as the sum of the products of the frequency weight and the nutrient content of each food, as obtained from the Chinese Food Composition Table (Yang et al., 2002) . Among the 81 food items, cereal Fiber intake and breast cancer risk by estrogen and progesterone receptor status C-X Zhang et al food items included white rice, porridge, noodles, bread, cake and biscuits. Eight were soy food items, including hard tofu, soft tofu, fried tofu pop, tofu curd, vegetarian chicken, bean curd pudding, soy milk, fresh soybean and dried soybean. Vegetable items included dark green leafy vegetables, cruciferous vegetables, melon, radish and pepper, carrot, tomato, starchy tubers, fresh corn, fresh beans, allium, mushroom and fungi. Fruit items included citrus fruits, apple, pear, peach, plum, banana, grape, litchi, longan, watermelon, papaya, cantaloupe, kiwi fruit, strawberry, pineapple, mango and durian. Cereal, soy, vegetable and fruit fiber were determined by summing the total dietary fiber for all of the cereal foods, all of the soy foods, all of the vegetables and all of the fruits on the questionnaire, respectively. The validity and reproducibility of the food frequency questionnaire have been reported elsewhere (Zhang and Ho, 2009 ).
Statistical analysis
Unconditional logistic regression models were used to estimate the odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) by using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Intakes of dietary fiber and its subtypes (cereal, soy, vegetable and fruit fibers) were adjusted for total energy intake using the residual method (Willett et al., 1997) and then categorized into quartiles according to the distribution of the controls. The relationships between fiber intake and breast cancer risk were further examined after adjusting for various potential confounding factors in the multivariate analyses. These included age at menarche (continuous), live births and age at first live birth (p19, 20-24, 25-29, X30, nulliparous), months of breast feeding (nulliparous and never breastfeeding, 1-3, 4-11, 12-23, X24 months), body mass index (continuous), family history of breast cancer in a first-degree relative (yes/no), history of benign breast disease (yes/no), passive smoking from a husband (yes/no) and physical activity (categorical, never, occasional and X1 time per week). The food sources of dietary fiber were also controlled in the multivariate analyses. Tests for trend were performed by entering the categorical variables as continuous variables in the models. We also fitted models with residual energy adjusted dietary fiber and its subtypes as continuous variables. Analyses stratified by the ER/PR status and menopausal status were conducted to evaluate whether these factors modified the associations of dietary fiber intake with breast cancer risk.
Results Table 1 shows the socio-demographic and selected characteristics of the study populations. Compared with the controls, case subjects had an earlier age at menarche, older age at first live birth, fewer months of breast feeding and higher body mass index. They were also more likely to have a family history of breast cancer, history of benign breast disease and history of passive smoking from a husband and were less likely to be physically active. No significant differences were found between the case and control subjects in socio-demographic factors, including educational level, occupational status, marital status and household income, or in reproductive factors, including nulliparous, number of live births, age at menopause and use of an oral contraceptive.
Compared with the controls, consumption of total dietary fiber, soy fiber, vegetable fiber and fruit fiber was significantly lower in the case subjects. No significant difference between cases and controls was observed for cereal fiber intake.
An inverse relationship is observed for total dietary fiber, with adjusted OR for the highest quartile compared with the lowest quartile being 0.31 (95% CI ¼ 0.20-0.47, P trend o0.001) ( Table 2 ). In analyses of sources of fiber, we observed statistically significant inverse associations between consumption of soy fiber, vegetable fiber and fruit fiber and the risk of breast cancer. The adjusted-multivariate OR for the highest quartile compared with the lowest quartile was 0.60 (95% CI ¼ 0.40-0.90, P trend ¼ 0.013) for soy fiber, 0.36 (95% CI ¼ 0.24-0.56, P trendo0.001) for vegetable fiber and 0.49 (95% CI ¼ 0.32-0.74, P trend ¼ 0.001) for fruit fiber. No association was observed for cereal fiber intake and breast cancer risk, with adjusted OR ¼ 1.23 (95% CI ¼ 0.82-1.85, P trend ¼ 0.407). The inverse associations with vegetable fiber and fruit fiber remained, but weakened after additional adjustment for vegetable, fruit, soy and cereal intake, whereas the association between soy fiber intake and breast cancer risk became non-significant (adjusted OR ¼ 0.73, 95% CI ¼ 0.48-1.11 for the highest versus the lowest quartiles, P trend ¼ 0.595). The associations between dietary fiber and fiber fractions and breast cancer risk were similar when we examined them as continuous variables.
Among case women with information on hormone receptor status, case positive for ER and PR accounted for 292 (73.2%) and 348 (87.2%), respectively. Two hundred and seventy-five (68.9%) were diagnosed with an ER þ /PR þ tumor, 17 (4.3%) were ER þ /PRÀ, 73 (18.3%) were ERÀ/PR þ and 34 (8.5%) were ERÀ/PRÀ. Table 3 shows the impact of total dietary fiber consumption on breast cancer risk according to ER and PR status. The adjusted ORs (95% CIs) for the highest versus the lowest quartile were 0.26 (0.16-0.43) for ER þ , 0.49 (0.27-0.92) for ERÀ, 0.29 (0.18-0.46) for PR þ and 0.63 (0.26-1.51) for PRÀ. When ER or PR status was analyzed jointly, the inverse association between total dietary fiber intake and breast cancer risk was observed in ER þ /PR þ and ERÀ/PR þ tumors. The adjusted ORs of the highest versus the lowest quartile were 0.26 (95% CI ¼ 0.15-0.43, P trendo0.001) for ER þ /PR þ tumors and 0.38 (95% CI ¼ 0.18-0.80, P trend ¼ 0.009) for ERÀ/PR þ tumors. We did not present results of other ER/PR-defined subtypes because the number of patients with those subtypes was too small to perform meaningful analyses. 
In subgroup analysis by menopausal status, there were significant associations between total fiber and vegetable fiber intake and breast cancer risk among pre-and postmenopausal women. However, no significant relationships were found between fiber from soy and cereal intake and breast cancer risk among pre-and postmenopausal women. Consumption of fruit fiber was associated with breast cancer only among postmenopausal women (Table 4) .
Discussion
This hospital-based case-control study observed a decreased risk of breast cancer related to high total dietary fiber intake. Of the dietary fiber fractions, higher intakes of vegetable fiber and fruit fiber, but not soy fiber and cereal fiber were found to be related with the lower risk of breast cancer.
An inverse association between dietary fiber intake and breast cancer risk was observed in some subtypes of ER and PR status.
The protective effect of the total dietary fiber intake on breast cancer risk is in agreement with previous epidemiological studies. Seven case-control studies published recently (Graham et al., 1991; Baghurst and Rohan, 1994; Yuan et al., 1995; Freudenheim et al., 1996; De Stefani et al., 1997b; Ronco et al., 1999; Shaham et al., 2006) and six prospective cohort studies (Rohan et al., 1993; Holmes et al., 2004; Mattisson et al., 2004; Cade et al., 2007; Suzuki et al., 2008; Park et al., 2009) have suggested an inverse association between dietary fiber intake and breast cancer risk.
Five case-control studies (Baghurst and Rohan, 1994; Yuan et al., 1995; Freudenheim et al., 1996; La Vecchia et al., 1997; Challier et al., 1998) and seven prospective cohort studies (Terry et al., 2002; Cho et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2004; Giles Fiber intake and breast cancer risk by estrogen and progesterone receptor status C-X Zhang et al Cade et al., 2007; Suzuki et al., 2008; Park et al., 2009) have examined the associations of subtypes of fiber intake and breast cancer risk. However, the results were inconclusive. Suzuki et al. (2008) observed a statistically significant inverse association between fruit fiber intake and the risk of breast cancer. Two studies (Challier et al., 1998; Cade et al., 2007) reported that greater cereal fiber intake was associated with a lower risk of breast cancer. Cho et al. (2003) observed a 21% risk reduction with the highest quartile of legume fiber intake. Yuan et al. (1995) and La Vecchia et al. (1997) reported that consumption of vegetable/fruit fiber and soluble fiber (those of vegetable origin) was inversely associated with breast cancer risk. The protective effects of vegetable fiber and fruit fiber on breast cancer risk observed in our study are in agreement with these results. Since vegetables and fruits contain a vast array of potentially beneficial substances that may provide protection against breast cancer, the possibility remains that vegetable fiber or fruit fiber may merely be acting as a marker for other components of the vegetables and fruits that may protect against breast cancer. In our study, the association between consumption of vegetable fiber and fruit fiber and breast cancer risk weakened and the association between soy fiber intake and breast cancer risk disappeared after adjustment for the relevant food sources of fiber. Since dietary fibers are mainly contained in plant foods, such as cereals, legumes, vegetables and fruits, there may be a possibility of overadjustment as a result of further adjustment for food sources of fiber. Cereal fiber comes mainly from the refined grains commonly consumed in the Chinese populations. As refined grains contain little fiber, this might explain the lack of protection of cereal fiber on breast cancer risk.
Although it has been hypothesized that fiber intake may be associated with a decreased risk of breast cancer through the reduction of circulating estrogen levels (Adlercreutz, 1984; Suzuki et al., 2008) , relatively few studies have examined the relationship between fiber intake and breast cancer risk as defined by the ER or PR status. To date, only ORs were adjusted for age at menarche, live births and age at first live birth, months of breast feeding, BMI, history of benign breast disease, mother/sister/daughter with breast cancer, physical activity, passive smoking and total energy intake. Quartile cut points were based on residual energy-adjusted intake among control subjects. b Additionally adjusted for vegetable, fruit, soy food and cereal intake.
Fiber intake and breast cancer risk by estrogen and progesterone receptor status C-X Zhang et al four studies have examined this relationship; however, the results were inconclusive (Kushi et al., 1995; Giles et al., 2006; Suzuki et al., 2008; Park et al., 2009) . Kushi et al. (1995) and Suzuki et al. (2008) found no significant association between dietary fiber intake and all kinds of ER/PR tumor subtypes. However, Giles et al. (2006) reported a positive association with ER þ /PR þ tumors (relative risk ¼ 1.36, 95% CI ¼ 1.10-1.67) and a negative association with ERÀ/PRÀ tumors (relative risk ¼ 0.65, 95% CI ¼ 0.43-0.99) in the Melbourne Collaboration Cohort Study. Park et al. (2009) observed that dietary fiber intake was related to a significantly lower risk of ERÀ, PRÀ and ERÀ/PRÀ tumors, but not ER þ , PR þ and ER þ /PR þ tumors in the NIH-AARP Diet and Health Study. In our study, a strong and statistically significant inverse association was found between dietary fiber intake and ER þ , ERÀ, PR þ , ER þ PR þ and ERÀPR þ breast cancer tumor status. Since the number of ERÀ and PRÀ tumor subtypes are relatively small, studies with larger sample sizes are required to confirm these findings. The mean dietary fiber intake in the control group of the present study was 10.6 g/day, which was comparable with the Shanghai Women's Health Study (11.0 g/day) (Wen et al., 2009) . However, no significant association of breast cancer risk with fiber intake was found in the Shanghai Women's Health study (Wen et al., 2009) . Moreover, the median fiber intake of the present study was o18.1 g/day in the Nurses' ORs were adjusted for age at menarche, live birth and age at first live birth, months of breast feeding, BMI, history of benign breast disease, mother/sister/daughter with breast cancer, physical activity, passive smoking and total energy intake. Quartile cut points were based on residual energy-adjusted intake among control subjects. ORs were adjusted for age at menarche, live births and age at first live birth, months of breast feeding, BMI, history of benign breast disease, mother/sister/daughter with breast cancer, physical activity, passive smoking and total energy intake. Quartile cut points were based on residual energy-adjusted intake among control subjects. b Additionally adjusted for vegetable, fruit, soy food and cereal intake.
Health Study , 19.1 g/day in German women (Adzersen et al., 2003) , 21 g/day in the Swedish Mammography Cohort (Suzuki et al., 2008) and 23.8 g/day in French women (Lajous et al., 2008) . Again, no significant association with fiber intake and breast cancer risk was found in these studies. Therefore, it is unlikely that the consumption level accounted for the differences in the study results.
The inconsistent results may be explained in terms of differences in the consumption of particular fiber types and the different dietary sources of fiber. For example, vegetable and fruit fiber accounts for 70% of the total fiber intake in our study, while cereals are a major source of dietary fiber in the Swedish cohort (Suzuki et al., 2008) . Differences in study designs may also partially explain the discrepancy in findings among different studies.
The results of the present study could be affected by sources of bias that are common to case-control studies. Selection bias is a major concern in case-control studies. To minimize this bias, we tried to recruit controls from several conditions with no apparent association with a dietary cause. Moreover, consumption of nutrients and food groups by the hospitalbased controls was compared with that by participants in the validation of the food frequency questionnaire. The comparison results showed no significant difference. Recall bias could also be an issue. Due to concerns for disease and health, case subjects were likely to be more motivated to recall their past diet than controls with no serious life-threatening diseases. Additionally, the possible non-differential misclassification bias of dietary fiber intake may attenuate the estimated association with breast cancer risk.
In summary, this study found that consumption of total dietary fiber and fiber from vegetables and fruits was inversely associated with breast cancer risk. These inverse associations were more prominent in some subtypes of ER and PR breast cancers.
